
Friday 3rd July 2020 

Gree0ngs dearly beloved Church family and friends, “Grace, mercy and peace to you from 
God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.” (2 Timothy 1v 1 

How are you today? Really doing? Know that however we are each “feeling” our loving 
Father God is watching over us, He never 0res of watching over us and His love for us; each 
one of us is constant. He is faithful and will never leave us nor forsake us. We can trust in 
Him. Just keep our eyes facing upwards towards Him, trus0ng in Him, in His promises, not 
being fearful of our circumstances or the uncertain0es of what lies ahead. Our God is 
greater and we can trust in His provision, His care, and for Him to be our shield, our 
protector and our deliverer. Whatever is on our minds, remember don’t carry it around like a 
heavy sack of potatoes- give it to Him for He cares for us, let Him take the burdens on His 
shoulders. So oRen we weigh ourselves down with things we aren’t meant to carry. We must 
learn to have faith and trust Him with EVERY aspect of our lives. Danielle has picked up a 
sying, I can’t recall from where about worry- it  is like walking around with an open umbrella 
wai0ng for it to rain. We wouldn’t would we? So do the same with worries or cares of this 
world.  We can experience being joyful whilst  placing everything in His hands for the joy of 
the Lord is our strength. So wherever, however we find ourselves let us keep our eyes, our 
whole focus  first and foremost on Jesus and walk heads high, for we are  already more than 
conquerors in Jesus. With Jesus has our friend and Saviour we can walk in victory, whatever 
life throws at us- but we need to claim that victory and cling on to it, no ma\er what! 

The last few days I have been in reflec0ve, medita0ve mode. This morning I have been 
con0nuing to read “Wai0ng on God” by Andrew Murray. This is only a small book but wow it 
is packed with wise counsel and relevant for our 0mes even though it was wri\en over a 
hundred years ago.  

As the 0\le states, the book teaches us the importance and the blessing of wai0ng on God, 
something sadly, we are not taught much on these days, at our cost. Wai0ng on God, is so 
important if we are to become mature Chris0ans and grow in our faith. It is an act of will and 
takes a sacrifice of 0me, but it is so worth it. It is rather like going to school again. Andrew 
Murray describes it as going to the School of Wai0ng Upon God. When we first start out “the 
heart is chiefly set upon the blessings which we wait for. God graciously uses our need and 
desire for help to educate us for something higher than we were thinking of. We were 
seeking giRs; He, the Giver, longs to give Himself and to sa0sfy the soul with His goodness. It 
is for this reason that He oRen withholds the giRs, and that the 0me of wai0ng is made so 
long, He is all the 0me seeking to win the heart of his child for Himself. He wishes that we 
should not only say, when He bestows the giR, How good is God! But that long ere it comes, 
and even if it never comes we should all the 0me be experiencing; It is good that a man 
should quietly wait; “The Lord is good to them that wait for him.” What a blessed life the life 
of wai0ng then becomes, the con0nual worship of faith, adoring and trus0ng His goodness. 
As the soul learns its secret, every act or exercise of wai0ng just becomes a quiet entering 



into the goodness of God, to let it do its blessed work and sa0sfy our every need. And every 
experience of God’s goodness gives the work of wai0ng new a\rac0veness, and instead of 
only taking refuge in 0me of need, there comes a great longing to wait con0nually and all 
the day…. And however du0es and engagements occupy the 0me and the mind, the soul 
gets more familiar with the secret art of always wai0ng. Wai0ng becomes the habit and 
disposi0on, the very second nature and breath of the soul.  It gives higher value and new 
power to our prayer and worship, to pour faith and surrender, because it links us, in 
unalterable dependence, to God Himself. And it gives us the unbroken enjoyment of the 
goodness of God. “The Lord is good unto them that wait for him.” Let me press upon you 
once again to take the 0me and trouble to cul0vate this much needed element of the 
Chris0an life. We get too much of religion at second hand from the teaching of men. That 
teaching has great value, even as the preaching of John the Bap0st sent his disciples away 
from himself to the living Christ, if it leads us to God Himself. What our religion needs is- 
more of God. Many of us our too occupied with our work.” 

How I have found this to be true, the joy and blessing that is found in wai0ng on the Lord 
and its enabling of me, through the Holy Spirit’s guidance, to revaluate my life and work/life 
balance in par0cular.   I cannot emphasis enough the blessings that are found in this prac0ce 
of wai0ng on God. Isaiah 49:23 says “For they shall not be ashamed who wait for Me” and 
Isaiah 30:18 says “  Blessed are those who wait for Him.” What promises are these! God is 
offering us a con0nuous res0ng in His presence and in His love as we come before Him, 
giving ourselves to perfect His work in us. Let us take the 0me to wait on Him, to listen to His 
answer un0l every fear is banished and we believe wholeheartedly in His promises.  We are 
to prayer for one another, for our church at St Chads and the world wide Church family. We 
face “great straits” just as they did in the 0me of Isaiah when these scriptures were wri\en , 
but as did God then He does now, and promises His almighty power for the deliverance of 
His people. We could despair some0mes, but we turn to Him who is our shield and our 
present help in 0mes of trouble.   

Andrew Murray says “This wai0ng upon God on behalf of His church and people will depend 
greatly upon the place that wai0ng on Him has taken in our personal life….. it is what we 
really know of God in our personal experience, revealing Himself in His holiest and power in  
our inmost being. It is this that will be the real measure of the spiritual blessing we expect 
from Him, and bring to our fellow men. It is as we know how blessed the wai0ng on God to 
has become to our own souls, that we shall confidently hope in the blessing to come on the 
church around us……Do let this truth get full possession of your souls, that wai0ng on God is 
itself the highest privilege of the creature, the highest blessedness of His redeemed child. 

Even as he sunshine enters with its light and warmth, with its beauty and blessings, into 
every li\le blade of grass that rises upward out of the cold earth, so the everlas0ng God 
meets, in the greatness and the tenderness of His love, each wai0ng child, to shine in his 
heart, “the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jess Christ.” Read these 



words again, un0l your heart learns to know what God wants to do to you. Who can 
measure the difference between the great sun and that li\le blade of grass? And yet the 
grass has all of the sun it can need or hold.”  

Let us learn to come and wait on God, surrender to His will before His great glory, and be 
s0ll. As we wait on Him, God will draw near to us, He will reveal Himself as the God who will 
fulfil migh0ly His every promise and we can take up the song of psalm 62:1  My soul, wait 
thou only upon God ( Truly my soul silently waits for God).  

As I this morning, reflected on Andrew Murray’s words and spent 0me with the Lord, I know 
that I have been migh0ly blessed in learning to spend 0me with Him in  this way. It is more 
about seeking His face than what His hands can give. It has made a difference to my inner 
peace and joy. Do give it a go and sign up for the School of Wai0ng Upon God. It free for 
students of all ages and all students are accepted! Willingness and 0me required. Blessings 
guaranteed! 

ARerwards, as I was listening to worship music a song called I want to speak Jesus by 
Darlene and the Here be Lions came on. The song stopped me in my tracks as it spoke to my 
heart. This is what I want to do- to speak Jesus from the mountains and in the streets, in the 
darkness, over every enemy, over my family, because His name is healing, His name is life 
and He is the one who breaks every strong hold, shines through the shadows and burns like 
a fire, breaking every addic0on, selng every cap0ve free, declaring there is hope and 
freedom- I speak Jesus! Its a really simple, catchy but poignant song. ( I will not be joining 
the St Chad’s Choir- don’t worry!- Mind you I would scare of off the magpies!) I then looked 
at the official video for the song- it’s simple but powerful. Please do have a listen and watch 
the video. Maybe we could learn it has a church- see what you think! Here’s the links. Enjoy. 

Just a thought but are any of you songwriters? Are there songs that the Lord is pulng into 
your heart? Just maybe this is your 0me to release the giR that the Lord has blessed you 
with. ARer all we are in a new season- and the Lord is pulng a new song into our hearts 
and into His church! What is He calling each of us to in this new season I wonder?  I leave us 
with this thought to ponder and to seek the Lord about! 

I Speak Jesus | Here Be Lions & Darlene Zschech (Official Music Video) YouTube 
SilkFred.com 
Fd unique, fun, affordable designer fashion from over 600 independent brands. 
I Speak Jesus (lyrics) Here Be Lions & Darlene Zschech 

Much love to you all today and may we each know the blessing and 
peace of Jesus this day. Jacquie x

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PiaVb8j_nbw

